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CEPHALOPODS IN THE DIET OF ELEPHANT SEALS AT 
SIGNY ISLAND, SOUTH ORKNEY ISLANDS 
By MALCOLM R . CLARKE* and NEtL MAc LEOo* 
ABSTRACT. Cephalopod remains from II clcphant ~eals (Mirounga leonina L. ) 
collected at Signy I stand . South Orkney lslands. consist mainly of 68 upper beaks 
(mandibles) and 50 lower beaks. The lower beaks were sorted and measured. Eight 
species in six families are present. Gonarus antarcticus contributing 42%, an 
unidcntified tcuthoid (20% ), Moroteuthis knipovitchi ( 14%) and an octopod ( 10%) 
wcrc the most numerous species . Estimates from beak lengths show that the octopus 
contributed 60% of the weight of cephalopod flcsh represented by beaks in this 
collcction. while Gonatus antarcticus contributed 15% and Moroteuthis knipovitchi 
10%. Thc species most frequently catcn arc Gonall/s antarcticus (44% of samples 
containing lower beaks) and the unidentified tcuthoid (56% of samples). 
a Whilc it has long been known that adult southern e lephant seals (Mirounga leonina 
~innacus 1758) eat cephalopods and fish almost exclusively (Laws. L960 ; King, 19tH) 
the digested re mains have not been examined in detail. A small collection consisting 
of the cephalopod part of the starnach conte nts of II clephant seals killed at Signy 
lsland , South Orkney Islands (lat. 60° 43' S , long. 45° 38' W) was made available to 
th e authors by P. J . Tilbrook of the British Antarctic Survey. It included 50 lower 
bcaks. which provide the first information on the species and sizes of cephalopods 
eaten by these seals. The period of collection, November to May. is during the lo ng 
moulting fast in the summer and autumn months whcn very little food is found in the 
starnach and th c seals are reluctant to entcr the watc r (Laws, 1960). The collection 
providcs an intcrcsting comparison with cephalopods fro m Antarctic sperm whales 
(Ciarke. 1980) and Weddell seals (Ciarke and MacLeod , 1982), although many of 
thc lattc r were sampled in the winter months whe n elephant seals are dispersed at 
ca. 
MATERIAL AND M ETHODS 
Thc ccphalopod part of the starnach contcnts of II c lcphant seals killed a t Signy 
lsland werc collected by P. J . Tilbrook du ring the pcriod November 1962 to May 
1963 and that of a single seal in January 19tH. Details of thcsc scals are given in Table 
I. The starnach contents included a few nematodc worms, a mine rat fo rming 
a cemc nt' (collectors' note). a 'bladder' thc sizc of a small grape and remains of 
~cphalopods. These rc mai ns consisted o f a fcw pen and pieces o f pens. a few 
spcrmatophorcs and lenscs, a ·crown· of arms. o ne buccal mass and 68 upper and 50 
lowe r beak . Lowe r beaks were identified as far as pos!. iblc by methods o utlined 
e lscwhcrc (Ciarke , L962a, b, 1980; Clarkc and MacLcod. 1974, 1976. 1982: Clarke 
and o the rs, 1976) . Lower rostral le ngths (LRLs) (Clarkc, 1962b) were measured 
with vernicr callipe rs to an accuracy o f 0 .005 cm . Wc ights o f thc squids represented 
wcrc thcn cstimatcd fro m the LRLs using publishcd rclationships (Clarke, l962b, 
1980) . 
R ESULTS 
Thc 68 uppc r and 50 lowe r beaks containcd in thc scal stomachs we re distributed 
a mong thc amples as shown in Table I. 
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T able I. Numbcr a nd identity of ccpha lopod bcaks collcctcd from cach c lcpha nt scal. 
Seal 
Ref. No. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 /{) II 
Sex M M M F F F f M M M M 
Age (years) 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 6 2 6 5 
Date collected 4 28 15 27 6 13 /4 22 28 6 6 
No1• Nov Dec Dec ]an ]an Feb Feb Mar May Mav 
Morotewlris knipo1·irclri 4 3 
Ko ndakm·ia /onRimmra 
? Psyclrrorew his sp. 2 
Allurorewhis 
Gonallls anrarcricus 2 16 2 
Gafiterahis 
Octopodid 5 
U nidc ntified 2 4 2 
Tota l 
Lo wer bea ks 5 2 5 2 7 18 7 3 I 
U pper beak~ 7 I 6 3 9 25 9 2 4 
F A MI LY Ü YCHOTEUTHIDAE 
Beaks of two species of this family are present tn the samples and the family 
contribute 18% of the beaks (Table 11). 
Mororewhis knipovirchi Filippova , 1972 
Seven ( 14% ) o f the lower beaks belong to this species. T he LRLs have a rangc o f 
0 .57-0.70 cm. The squids from which the beaks came had an estimated mean wcight 
o f 601 g and contributed 9.6% to the we ight of flesh represented by beaks in thc 
collection . The presence of one buccal mass in the collection shows that the spccics 
lives close to Signy lsland . The species was found in 22% of the seal stomachs 
conta ining lowe r beaks. The dates of collection are spread throughout the sampling 
pe riod. These beaks fa ll within the size range eaten by sperm whales (Ciarkc , 1980). 
Table II. Deta ils o f ccphalopods eaten by I I e lephant scals collcctcd a t Signy lsland. 
f:..sllllwtetlweixht 
Family Species No. '1- Mean(xJ Towl (~1() q. 
O nycho tc u th idac Moroterahis knipo1•itchi 7 14 60 1 4.2 9.6 
Korrdakm•ia Jongimana 2 4 I -[ !6 2.9 6 .6 
Psychro tcu th idae ? Psychrotewhis sp. 3 6 695 2. 1 4.8 
Neoteuthidac Alluroteuthis I 2 111 0 . 1 0.2 
Gona tidae Gonalus muarcticus 2 1 42 3 12 6.6 15.0 
C ranchiidac Galiteuthis sp. I 2 18 
Octopodidac 5 10 5 259 26.3 W.9 
U nidc ntificd 10 20 17 1 1.7 3.9 
T o tals 50 100 878 43.9 I{K).() 
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Kondakovia /ongimana Filippova, 1972 
Only two beaks. both with LRLs of 1.18 cm , belang to this species. The squids 
from which these beaks came had a weight estimated as 1426 g and contributed 6.6% 
to the weight of ftesh represented by beaks in thc collcctio n . They fall a t the lower 
e nd of the size ra nge eate n by sperm whales (Clarke. 1980) and a re barely mature. 
FAMIL Y P SYCHROTEUTHIDAE 
? Psychroteuthis glacialis Thiele, 1921 
Three beaks, having LRLs of 0.69, 0.72 and 0.75 cm , belong to a species a lso 
fo und in spe rm whales and Weddell seals which is tho ught to be Psychroteuthis 
glacia/is (Clarke, 1980). The prese nt beaks a rc the same size as similar beaks from 
spe rm whales. The squids from which they came had an estimated mean weight o f 
695 g and contributed 4.8% to the weight of flesh repre e nted by beaks. 
e AMILY N EOTEUTHIDAE 
Allurotewhis sp. 
Specimens of this type were formerly called '?Crystalloteuthis' by Clarke ( 1980) 
but mo re material has become available and now shows that this is very probably 
Alluroteuthis. 
One beak, with a LRL of 0.6 cm , is within thc size range of those from sperm 
whales. 
F AMII y GONATIDAE 
Gonatus antarcticus Lönnberg, 1898 
Twenty-one (42 % ) o f the lower beaks belong to this species (T ablc 11). T he LR Ls 
have a range of 0.63-0.74 cm and the frequcncy distribution has a pcak of 0.70-
0. 75 cm (Fig. I). Estim ates fro m the LRLs show that the sq uids from which the 
beaks came had a mean weight of 3 12 g and tha t they contributed about 15% of the 
weight of ftesh represented by beaks in the collectio n (Table II ). T he presence of one 
buccal ma s and ix upper beaks with Aesh attached in the collection shows that the 
spccies Jives clo e to Signy Island. The species is pre ent in 44c'c of the seals 
containing lower beaks but these were a ll collectcd between late Decembcr and late 
February. e A comparison with beaks of this species collected from stomachs o f sperm whales 
caught o ff the South Orkneys with a peak L RL of 0.66--0.68 cm and a range of 
0.60--0.74 cm shows tha t these seals eat similar sized squid to the sperm whale 
(Clarke , 1980). 
FAM II y CRANCH II DAE 
Ga/iteuthis sp. 
Onc small beak with an LRL of0.26 cm and having unpigmented wings belongs to 
this genus. 
UNID I-.NTIFIED TEUTIIOJD 
Ten (20% ) beaks bclong to a species wh ich canno t be identificd at present. All 
have darkened wings and are similar to Psychroteuthis but are smaller than those 
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from spe rm whales or Wcddc ll scals. havi ng LR Ls in thc rangc 0.41 - 0 .48 cm 
(C ia rke, 1980). This species was in 56% o f the seals which contained lowc r beak!. 
(Tabl e I) and was found from Nove mber to Februa ry. 
FMII l y Ü CTOPODI DAE 
Eledoninae sp . B 
Fivc ( I 0% ) of the beaks having crest lengths of I. 7. 2.37. 3. 13, 3.52 and 3. 9 1 cm 
hclo ng to a species in this family. They arc probably from a ~pccic~ of the 
E lcdo ninae. pos~ ibly of the genus Pareledone. T heseare !arge beaks and the ra the r 
poor information avai lablc (Ciarkc. l962b) ~ugges ts that thcy camc from oc topod~ 
'' hich ave raged over 5 kg in weight. Thcy contribu ted an cstimatcd 60rr to th<1a 
\\ Cight o f ncsh rcprcse ntcd by beaks. All fi vc bea ks, howcvcr. wcre takcn from o nc..., 
~ca l a nd consumpti on o f this specics may no t be very commo n. Four bcak~ of this 
~pcc ies werc takc n fro m Weddell sea ls (Cia rkc and MacLcod. 1982) but thc o thc r 
clcdo nid . found in great abundancc in thc Weddcll ~ca l s. is ab~cnt from this 
collcction . 
O tSCUSSION 
Whilc thc pre-.ent collcction i~ very small it does indicatc that Gonalus antarctictt.\ 
a nd a n unide nt ifi ed teutho id a rc regular componcntsofthc \Cals' diet and thc fo rmc r 
i~ impo rtant in thc diet. All o the r species wcre found in lc-.!1 than 22l't of thc '>Cab 
which cont aincd lowe r bca ks but the !arger species. particularly thc octo pod , 
Moro teutlzis knipovitchi a nd Kondakovia longimana, may be very important in the 
dic t a t timcs. 
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The mean weight of the squids represented by beaks is estimated as 391 g while 
that of the octopods is 5 259 g. Clearly, theseals would benefit by catching the !arge, 
high-protein octopods when avai lable and perhaps the small percentage in the diet 
may indicate that they are infrequently e ncountered in the inshore waters round 
Signy Island . 
Thc proportion and occurre nce of Gonatus antarcticus in the die t is greater than in 
the sperm whale and Weddell seal diets to which it contributes only about 3% 
(Clarke , 1980) and 1% (Clarke and MacLeod, 1982), respectively. The elephant seal 
diet a lso differs most clearly from that of the Wedde ll seals studied in having far 
fewer Morareuthis knipovitchi (14% compared with 31%) and no Brachioteuthis , 
whilc including the unidentified teuthoid species. Same of these differences, such as 
thc numerical abundance of the small octopods (33%) in Weddell seals, may be the 
result of a difference in the season of sampling. However, the overlap in seasonal 
coverage is sufficient to suggest that there is a real difference between the teuthoids 
eaten by the Weddell and e lephant seals. They are from different localities, which 
may account for the absence of Brachioteuthis in the elephant seals and the 
- nidcntified teuthoid in the Weddell seals. Both Morareuthis knipovitchi and 
Gonalus antarcticus are living in the seas araund the two island groups so that the 
diffe_rence in the die ts of the two seals may indicate a real preference by the seal 
spectes. 
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